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I baz to «!»» the follo,ini rep 

.!«, my recent visit to the h»,d .■*.« of 

In =onn,= 

I «ent direct frot, hew to Burn. 1**3 ^ *■? /•"••* 
S ^^^/?:^!^ of 

It^iisillll him and ^ object **3 to find out .hat h ^ 
trft.rin L-ke ana thz falls in Anderson Creek .vhioh 
dSiS It. Hi. toforSation doas not ooinoide ,vith formar 
in?o?mation received, and according to "'^f. *%^\*^ 
form quite an obstacle, anu would naoaaaarily co3t --ul1;* 
alto make Talt.cin Lake aooaaaible us a salmon spawning 
arsa. 

I stayed it the Prospector's cabin all ni^ht and 

next morning met Guardian Hugh yoLe-an .vith the ne.v motor 
boat, and together .73 began an inspection of the principal 

creaks and salmon spuming arsa3 of the lake. 

Grizzley ani Beaver Creaks are ;;<jll stocksd .vith 

parent fi3h, and up to that time very little fishing had 
been done by the Stuart Lake Indiana in this vicinity. 

Anderson Creek is as wall supplied as I ever saw it 

and the fish were busily engaged apa.vning. One is sometimes 

inclined to question the expert theory >vith regard to this 

stream, that aockey-j return only to the place wher* they 

were hatched, for the enormous drain on this particular 

creek for many year3 past, should in the order of things show 

a decided diminution, but the reverse is in evidence, and 

the sockeyo are a3 plentiful this season as they .vere 

eleven years ago in this stream. I gave particular attention 

to the bars at the rrvouths of this and other creeks thi3 

season which reach a.vay out into the lake, and there is not 

the slightest doubt in my mind that the major portion of the 

sooksye making Babina Lake their spawning ground coraplatw 

their operations in the act rat sd water amongst the wash 

brought down by the; freshets and never go into the fast 

running water at all. 

At Pierre Creek there is an abundance of salmon 

around the mouth, but there are also more Indians fishing 

in thi3 vioinity than last season. It is a small stream 

and there cannot be much water in it during cold weather, 

but there is a splendid bar a.vay out from the mouth which was 
crowded with sockeye. 

Fulton Rivex ha3 about the same amount of parent 

3almon as last year and there were several families of 

Indiana putting up their food supply at the mouth of thi3 
stream. 
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The Hatchery Creek was next visited and there i3 a 

very good run again thi3 season, but it fails short 

considerably in comparison to last year. However, Mr. 
Crawford considers he has ample to fill the hatchery with 

the usual complement of egg3, and to stock Morrison Lake 

and/'the oreeks feeding it. I'met Guardian Fred Johnson 
here who was on one of his patrol visits with the other 

new gas boat, and we proceeded to the village and Post at 

Babine next morzfcing, after accepting Mr. Crawford's 

hospitality for tha night. 

The Babine Indians, both at the old Fort, and the 

present village have had a hard time saving the hay for 

their stook this Summer, aa it ha3 been one of the wettest 

seasons on reoord,and aa-a consequence they have done very 

little fishing up to the present, and will have to be content 

.with other varieties than the sookeye, which is their 

favourite. 

The new patrol boat3 are quite a success, both 

Guardians agreeing that they answer their needs perfectly. 

A nice log house ha3 been erected at Donald's Landing in 
aooordanoe with the Chief Inspector's wishes, so now the 

boats oan have proper ca.re, and it will be a shelter for the 

men or other officials going in by that route, I walked out 

from Donald's Landing via Pinket Lake and arrived at Burns 

I£ke on Saturday the 7th, leaving for the west bound train 

for Haze It on at A • i{. Sunday. 

Officer 4ames Latham has dona 3ome hard travelling 

this season aa the abnormal rain 3torms last fall had fco*A 
carried out nearly all the bridges and crossing3 on hi3 beat. 

The great flood3 have also changed the courses of the creaks, 

carried out log jams, etc., 3ome beneficial and some 

otherwise. He reports the Blackwater log-jam.washed out, 

and there are large quantities of .salmon spavming in the 
upper as well aa the loaer Black//ater lake, whilst the creek 
connecting the two is simply aliva with them. The families 
of Indians who formerly put up salmon at this place have 
removed to Kispiax, 30 that they may be near the railroad 
and civilisation, It is the 3ame all over in regani to the 
Indians. Shalm Geeza on the Skeena side of the Divide is 
al30 depopulated, and there i3 an exceedingly fine run of 
sockeye to this spawning area with nothing to disturb them. 
At Ki3kagae, a large village a little above the confluence 
of the Babine and Skeena River3, five families have left and 
more are likely to follow. The3e people have alway3 fished 
in a canyon and have never U3ed a barricade, but the fact 
that they are finding- ne-v homes away from the mouth of the 
Babins is good new3. The interior country has be*n 
unusually wet during ths early part of the Summer, 
consequently the high vater very materially helped the 
sockeye run pa3t the Forks and Agwilget Indians fishing 
villages. ° 

I stayed over at Terrace for a couple of day3, 
visited Guardian Goodwin at Kitsumkalum, and find everything 
satisfactory on his beat which extend3 from tide-water to 
Hazelton. Like the rs3t of the Interior there has been an 
abnormal amount of r^in in this part of the district al3o. 

I must say I sas very fortunate during my viait, for 
with the exoeption of a shower at Terrace I saw no rain 
during the whole trip. 

Trusting thi.3 will be found 3ati3factory, I am 
Sir, • ' 

Your obedient sarvant, 

(Sgd) ate;virt Norrie. 

Overseer of Fisheries 




